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WEAK FOUL GOAL

WORK HANDICAPS

NORTHEAST HIGH

Asqtlith Makes Good Only
. 6 Out of 23 Chances C.

H. S. Tops League

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS

Central High School nfraln took the lead
In tho High School Baskotbatt League
Vhen the Northeast lllgh School players
were defeated yesterday nttcrnooti, 28 to
lp, Tha Crimson and Gold excelled In
teamwork nnd Bcorlng, whllo Northeast's
defeat may bo attributed In part to tho
Inability of the Lehigh nvcnuo boys to
tears from tho foul lino.

Central High led by a score of 11 to 4

when thn first half enhed. Schnolderman
waa tho bright particular star of tho Cen-

tral Victory, with Blx field goal3 and 10
Out of IB foul goals to his credit. Ho
scored 22 points for his school. Mouradlan,

Ith two field goals, and Schwartz, With
one field goal, made the other six points
for Central. Schwartz replaced Mouradlan
In the Becbnd half of the game.

Whllo Schnelderman mado good two-thir-

of his chances to tally points from
the foul line, Asciulth, of Northeast, inado
only 6 out of 23, or about h tho
total number of points ho could havo
scored for tho Red nnd Black. Tlmo after
time Asqulth, Sturgls nnd Hedelt wcro
.provented from scoring goals from the
Held by tho alert Broomfleld, Stewart and
Altsentzer, of Central High.

Northeast High's total of field goals
nnrf fmit irnnlfl wnfl nmn.ll In comparison
4.. Attn Imi.nt t.tirli n,n,a tnflfln lV ttm
Archives. ABqulth had only eight points
to his credit: Sturgls mado a field goal,
and Mlnehart, who replaced him In tho
second half, also scored one and four out
of flvo fouls. Hedelt also scored a flold
Koal. Gardiner and Brown did not scoro,
but they played a clover gamo In the
cage. Northeast's rally In tho second half
came too lato.

The revised first team league standing
follows:
4 Won. Lost. P.C.
Central Klh School 6 3 .625
Northeast HIah School 4 .500
Southern Man School 3 .488
West Fhlla. Men Bchool 3 .428

Northenst Illnh had tho satisfaction of
placing Central In last place In the second
team league standing- yesterday, when tho
Northeast Resorves defeated the Central aunl-te- t

by a icoro of 16 to r. Northeast led at tho
end ot tiro first hnlf 8 to 3 and aB never
passed, the work ot tho cntlro team featuring.
Paul. Schneider. Odeers. Bernard and Hell
played for tho lied and lllack

The second team leaguo standing follows:
Won. Lost. P.C

Southern Htsh School G .715
West Phlla. High School 5 .715
Northeast High School 3 .375
Central High School Z .250

LOCAL DOGS WIN

AT NEW YORK SHOW

Attendance Today Almost as
Large as Ever at Westmin-

ster Exhibition

NEW YOMC, Fob. 23. Thcro was no
reaction In tho attendance at tho West-
minster Kennel Dog Show In Madison
Square Garden this morning, although the
absence of tho holiday crush brought
Into moro prominence tho well-know- n

leaders In tho soclat and
wqrlds. Airedales, Irish Terriers, Scaly-ha- m

Terriers, Pomeranians nnd English
and American Foxhounds wore among tho
leading breeds to bo Judged, Pennsyl-
vania was represented In each of them,
except Jrt the Foxhounds. The nbsenuo of
any entries from tho hunt clubs about
Philadelphia was commented on moro In
sorrow than In anger by many New
Yorkers. .

Tho foxhound classes were divided Into
those for listed and unlisted dogs and
bitches, on tho plan used at the famous
English hound shows. Tho homebredu In
both the English and American foxhounds
were full of quality and there was a good
contest In each class. Members of tho
hunt clubs were conspicuous among tho
onlookers.

Among the special honors gained by
Phfladelphlans wero a bluo ribbon. In the
open class for cocker spaniels any solid
color except black, by Dr. and Mrs. II. B.
Koblers 'The Red Lady." In English
setters the entries of tho Bob White Ken-
nels, owned by E. B. Chase, wero very
successful. It furnished the winner in the
American-bre- d limit, open and winners'
classes for bitches In Relnstone Blue Bells.
This English setter has a record In the
field, as well as at the shows and Is re-
garded by the experts as one of the best
seen In years.

?n greyhounds, B. F. Lewis, Jr., was a
winner with several of his famous Btrlng.
All the whippet classes wero warned by
tho entries of Mrs. B. F. Lewis, who
showed Lansdowne Bonlta and ch. Lnns-down- a

Sundial. Leonard S. Miller, ot the
Majestic Hotel, Philadelphia, was a win-
ner in Maltese terriers, with tho well-know- n

ch. Valletta of Malta. Mrs. Harry
8. Peaster was also a winner In this breed
With Peaster'a Little Francis. The open
Class for English toy spaniels, orange and
white, was won by ch. Ashton More
Toreador, owned by Mrs. Charles II.
Spaeth.

PEMAREST NOT DEAD;
AT ELGIN STATE ASYLUM

Report of Former Billiard Star's
Death Erroneous

ELGIN, 111., Feb. 23. Officials of tho
Klein State Insane Hospital were unable
today to explain reports of Chicago
friends of Calvin Demarest, one-tim- e

holder of the world's amateur billiard
championship, that Demarest had, died,

Demarest is virtually In the same con-
dition- as when he was committed to the
asylum several months ago.

Dr M. C. Hawley, assistant superin-
tendent of the asylum, said, "He Is in
bad mental condition, but In no Imme-
diate danger of death."

NEW YORKERS WIN TROPHY

Experts With Foil and Sabre Meet at
Herrmann's Institute

Doe of toe mot Intereatlnc fencing contest
hM In this city In recent year wm the roll
arid satire contest for tba handaoms A. J.
lironl BlddU toll and eabre trophic.

The meet w held In th fencing room of
Herrmann' Fhyaleil Training Initlcute. burore

. Jdrva and enthuUtle crowd o( fencing up--
I'rot Vtllllam J Herrmann. IbeKrlem. of tb Pblladelpbla, i'Micer' Club,

prucat4 tbe tropble U tba winner la tba
fctuKiir o A J froxel UIWle, who wa
unbla to b ptnt

In the Brut for foil Oeort Belmberr Jr..
VHi ftrt prliB and Ibn Blddle trophy. Albert
Btfus, ox the; Ww York Turn Vereta, wa
lea, ii

Overbrook Beats Cynwyd
Although not fully represented. Over-Wo-

oaally defeated the Cynwyd Club
id a squash racquets match at Cynwydrs;ry by six matchea to none. Will
jhk )p, tlarrity, of Overbroofc gave one, of
M ji!te41cl brilliant, displays and

Wallict P Johnson with surprialng
MM hr tUren gwnea to nun.

Howmtt Wwm Wit.fe Jkeoklya
UAUamufautta. Pa Foe. ! uil. Sum lMtriau ot lst vmPjt Ifttly.U 'JVA'

-b i with tii uuilyr.
apu WO) UV4
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AltfS Thia tersom, Husba.no dear?
Some Oitwo or yours ? Aim 4me Quier?

I

'DrVJCINQ NOW IS OUT or DO,
iO.SUfA COME HOME, JHf. CAKT SKATC."

PENN MAY OUST

PRINCETON FROM

RUNNING TONIGHT

Victory for Red and Blue
Will Virtually Decide Col-

lege Championship

The outcome of tho Princeton-Pennsylvani- a

Intercolleelato Basketball Leaptue
contest In Princeton this evening Is await-
ed earjerly by the followers of collcBlato
basketball. Tho same mny not decldo tho
Intercollegiate championship, but It will
have an Importnnt bearing on tho final
outcomo. If Pcnnsylxanla wins the con-
test, Princeton will bo eliminated from
the race, but if Princeton wins and the
Tigers haven't lost a gamo on tho homo
floor this season they will bo only a half
game behind tho wearers of tho Ited and
Bluo.

To many, Prlncoton looks like tho best
team In tho league. Tho Tigers will havo
threo games to play after tonight's en-
counter with Dartmouth and Yalo at
homo and Cornell away. Princeton should
win tho two games nt home. Pennsyl-
vania will havo Yalo and Cornell to play,
tho latter team at Ithaca. Here Is where
Cornell comes In The Ithacans ha
flvo games yet to play and four of them
are at home. Tho only gamo away Is
with Columbia, nnd Cornell should win
that.

If Princeton can beat Pennsylvania to-
night Cornell can win the championship
by winning Its remaining games, for
Pennsylvania nnd Princeton play In
Ithaca during the first week In March.
This would be quite a feat for Cornell to
accomplish after losing Its first two
games of tho year, but It Is something
that Is likely to happen

But If Princeton can put over a vic-
tory tonight tho best that Cornell would
bo able to do with Penn would be a tie,
and that would mean a series of games
to decldo the championship. Pennsyl-
vania will win or glvo tho Tigers a bat-
tle they will never forgot. Tho teams will
line up In this manner:

Pennaylvunla. Trlnceton.
Martin forward liana
Wllllnmaon foruurd Tcree
Jeffords centre McTlsuo
Jones suard Davlea
McNIchol truard Ituhilt

MEAD0WBR00K TRACK BEST
IN U. S.; WANTED IN BROOKLYN

Secretary of A. A. U. Says Conven-
tion Hall Saucer Cannot

Be Surpassed

That the 10-I- running track the Mead-owbro-

Club haB erected in Convention
Hall for Its annual Indoor athletic carnival
Is the best track In the country Indoors
was testified to today, when Fred W.
Rublen, secretary of the Amateur Ath-
letic Union, asked the Meadowbrook Club
to allow the A A. U. to transport tho
track to Brooklyn following tho Meadow-broo- k

meet and use It for the senior cham-
pionship meet of the A. A. U.

Tho Meadowbrook meet will take place
on March 11, and the A. A. U. champion-
ships will take placo on March 20. The
Meadowbrook Club gave Mr. Rublen per-
mission to take up the track and ship It
to New York, providing, of course, he will
return It to the Meadowbrook Club In
excellent condition. Games records were
bettered In 17 events; Middle Atlantic
resident records were bettered In two
events; district records in six, and ono
world's record was equaled and another
one established on the Meadowbrook track
In the games last year.

STEAMSHIPS

NO WINTER HERE
The pictureaquo scene and won-
derful climate of lovely, tropical
Porto Rico are only 4i dy from
New York. Co now.

SO and
All txpenae X up

?eut jrout houl jj tha way from Nw
nd around tn Ulana, atoprins;

t ptina'p! port, and return. 10,000. Ion
atawner eapcctaUr equipped for tropical
eenrk. Sautn avery Saturday under tb
American Fl. Write tor Iluatrald booklet.

JPORTO RICO LINE
QrcJalasDept, 11 Bradwr,NrYrk

Jlrauch Ticket Office
701 Pheatnut street, 1'hlUdalphU

A--

FLORIDA
$31,80 B? $31.80
JACKSONVILLE

From FbJIa.dlht ?(? Wed. B4 St.IneludLoe: ueai ua cbsic ei uuroaia(.ccomniOiUUiJae. All ouuld room, riae
eistsatr. wt ijrrli. TUketa Uialtt4 t
Uy 51.

MtrthmU & Miners' Tract, Cp.
WO tWtB. JW a. l St. im& IKsUr I

tfHE STRANGER-(WI- TH MORE APOLOGIES)

HulM iWEET W1FP, DON'T TrtLK JO WHO
Shes our ioho-lost- ; wamdqing child."

"No CMfwlCB NOWJ To CABtf HE.R SALT,
Forgive, her, ma, -- Taint her alilx "

Towne Replies in Verse
to Wister's Hit at Wilson

Charles A. Towne, former Sena-
tor from Minnesota and former
Congressman from New York, has
written tho following rejoinder to
the verses assailing the President
given out in Philadelphia by Owen
Wister, the author:

to ovi:n wihtkk a nirosTK.
Alan! that ono skilled In words thnt blister

Should llnd htmiclf In mood so flcrco nnd
Ireful

A he should learn to bo a verbal twister.
In smh a cnuno to seek tho phrnse most

direful.
Now. one. this cannot be thnt 0en Wis-

ter.
Who lutely In n book that ruled tho hour.

Did portrnv how (lermanln's fato had
misled her.

Through bnso abuse of Hohcnzollern
power'

That he should now rail nt our President.
Ucunlllwr lack of stronecr wordi tho

white.
SuKcests a foretime Wister precedent.

And makes m, when ho blusters, Bmllo.

GENERAL ASPHALT CO.

WILL SHARE ITS PROFITS

Continued from I'nire Onr

mcctlnir of tho company In May, 1917, dis-
tribute a shar6 of profits to nil of their
officers nnd salaried employes who shall
havo received n salary of $60 or moro per
month, and who shall havo been continu-
ously in the employ of the company for
ono year or moro jirior to tho expiration
of tho fiscal year ending January 31,
1917.

"Tho distribution will bo mado at the
rate of 1 per cent, of the salary of each
employe for each, $100,000 of net sain to
surplus in tho fiscal year ending January
31, 1917, over and abovo tho amount re-

quired for tho annual - per cent, dividend
payments on tho preferred stock of tho
company. At present $052,705 per an-
num Is required to pay tho annual divi-
dends.

"Tho company will continue this plan
from year to year, with such modifica-
tions or changes na experience shows It
advisable to make.

"The General Asphalt Company and Its
subsidiaries, to make provision for tholr
employes aftor their retirement, will pay
to nil of their ofllcers and salaried em-
ployes who reach 60 years of ago and
havo completed 25 years of service, a
pension to bo based on length of service
nnd salary received. Tho company and
Its subsidiaries will also retlro on pen-
sion at tho same rates, deserving em-
ployes who are disabled after 20 years
or more of service, but who may not havo
reached the age of 60 nt the time of dis-
ablement.

'The annual pension will be nt the
rate of 1 per cent, of average salary dur-
ing tho 10 years preceding retirement for
each year's service. For example, in the
case of an average salary of $2000 and 25
years of service, 1 per cent, of $2000 will
bo $20, multiplied by 25 (years of serv-
ice), $600 or $41.66 per month pension;
nonretlrement at tho age of 60 or more
to be at tho option of the company.
The minimum pension will be $20 and
the maximum $100 per month.

"The pension plan becomes operative
from date, and tho company and Its sub-
sidiaries will, during tho coming year,
create a pension fund, to which they will
add each y.-a-r a sum which tho com-
mittee In charge may deem sufficient to
meet requirements.''

WINTER HESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
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Marlborough-MeDhei-

On the Ocean Front
American t Euro'n Plans
Jostah White & Son Co.
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CUTS OFF DAUGHTER WITH $1

Mrs. Katherino Dunton Leaves $4600
to Princeton School

Tho will of Kathnrlo M. Dunton, 4058
Chestnut street, cuts off Carollno J. Hub-bel- l,

a daughter of tho decedent, with a
$1 bequest nnd leaves an cstato valued at
$4500, In trust to tho Prlncoton Theo-
logical Seminary to establish scholar-
ships.

An cstato valued nt $4300 Is disposed
of In prlvnto bequests by tho will of John
P. Huvcr, 862 North 22d street, ndmlttcd
to probate today.

Other of personat estates
filed with Register Sheehan todny wero
thoso of Henry B. Manges, $26,960 ; Jano
A. Taskcr, $5,085.36, and Clark B. Ross,
$2500.

Theatrical Baedeker
LYMC "The Only Girl." musical comedy.

hv VIplnr Hprhprt and llnry llloasom,
fnunrti1 on h Merit Ploy of lew seasons
bbo, "Our Wives."

AnCLPIII "The Tno Vlrtuen," with C. II,
Sothfrn and Alexandra Cnrllsle. A comedy
by Alfred Sutro. In which- - Mr. Sothern
take It easy over a stage "literary man."

OAnitlCK "Twin 13eds,"wlth Itay Cox. A
farce, by Salisbury Pleld and Uarcaret
Mayo, which deals with the comic adven-
tures of peoplo who mlstahe other people's
apartments for their own.

rottllEST "Around the Map," with nlsle
Alder and William Norrls. Good music,
better nctlnc and singing--. Urban's
best of all.

nitOAD "Pollyanna." with Tatrlcla Colllmre.
Hfflo Shannon and Herbert Kelcey. The
"glad Blrl" of the "glad books" playing
the "glad same" with sentimental thor-
oughness.

WALNUT "A Pair of 8Ues." A fares uo:
cess of last season, dealing with pills ana
poles. First tlmo at popular prices.

PUOTOP1.ATS
CHESTNUT PTP.EDT OPERA HOUSE "On

the rlrlnir I.lne with the aermans, the
North American's war pictures, showing
scenes durlnc the German offensive against
the nusalans.

STANLEY Wednesday. "Tho Trail of the
Lonesome Pine." with Charlotte Walker and
Theodnro Ilobcrts. Thursday, Trlday and
Saturday. "Out of Drifts," with Mar-
guerite- Clark.

ARCADIA All week. "Peggy." with Blllle
A Triangle-Ka- y Dee production,

directed by Thomas I nee. It tells a de-
lightful llttlo tale of Scotland.

PALACE All week, "Poor Llttlo Pepplna,"
with Mary Plckford. The most diversified
part yet snown by "Little Man.

VAUDEVILLE
KEITH'S Ruth St. Denis. Ruth ltoye, j. c.

ttuirpnt In "The Meal Hound": IUe- - City
Four, Stan Stanley Trio, the Miniature Re-
view. Three Ankers, Fritz Druch and sister,
Meredith and "Snooier."

GRAND "The Midnight Rolllckers." Robert
Fuleore. William Wilson. In "The Politi-
cian": llernard and Hearth. In "Loan Sum
Town"; Robinson and McShano, and

COLONIAL Harry Gerord In "Ths Luck of
tho the Alexander Kids, Diamond
and Orant, Mnry Gray. "Fishing." Holmes
and Wells: Clarice Lewis, Cantwell and
Waller and the Crelghtons.

GLOBE "Passing Revue of 1010," Yo Old
Hlckvlllo Four, Mmond Qlngras. Stone and
Lear, In "The Manicurist"! Amanda all
bert. Northland and Ward. Oranlce and
Granlce, Hall and Hall, Mack and Stangster,

CROSS KEYS First half ot ths week, the
Navassar Girls, Cadets de Oaacolgne.
Charles A. Loder. In "A Night Doctor"'l
Murray Bennett, King and Rose, Da Renzo
and Ladue,

NIXON The TurvlII Brothers and thalr seal.
Keno and Green, Hal Stevens. Ten Imperial
Japs, Miller and Lysle, and Hilda Schnee.

STOCK
KNICKERBOCKER "Under Cover." th

sucreaaful melodrama of last season, pr
sented by the Knickerbocker Players!

AMERICAN 'The Woman,,.......Ife MarH,r1.",.,.sb. ..Play d;
delphla preaentatlon, with the Arvlne Play
era.

BURLESQUE
DUJIONTR Dumont's Mlnatrels In travesties

on matters of current Interest.

WINTER RESORTS
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

THE PLACE FOR i

Hotel Strand Seaside Hone
On th Ocean Front On the Ocean Ftont

F. II. Off and F. P, Cook' Bona
II. C. Edward The Holmhurst
Ths Selburne Central; naar Beach

On th Ocean Front Henry Darnell
European Plan Th Mill. hire
J. Wtlkle. Mgr, Central; near Beach

Samuel Ellisu,tI fit. chsrla Hotel Chelsea
On the Ocean Front ? Ul? c,an Front
Nawlln Haines Co. J.B.Thompaon ft

only one hour' rid from Phn..i.vi.
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Atlantic CitaM
ThcDri9ht otargf Seashore Resorts."

A DELIGHTFUL OUTING
The fsmoua Boardwalk, with It rolling chain, pier, thea-tres, etc.) the broad, hard beach for horseback riding, good

roads for motoring; golf and other outdoor dlvertlsements
and the healthful, salt-lade- n asa air. all tend to make AtlanticCity a most delightful apot (or a n vacation.

THE LEADING HOUSES ABB ALWAYS OPKN
And will furnlah full Information, re tee, etc., on application.

(Hotel are all American Plan, unles otherwise noted.)

the

Young. Mgr.

scenery

tho

Ilurke.

Co.

Frequent train via Phlla. Reading- - Rwy. from Che.tnut andSouth Street ferric, or Penna. K. It. from Broad streetStation and Market Street ferry,
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(jlAOTJUS CHOAK ? wa'nt Vou hep ?
GlADDUS LEFT OS To ONt'STEP.

7we ft'cTunes
rE ouks --

'Verse" by

c trgratoect-ffufoef'- es

"fa

a-- 7? "?7?cfroy

APPEARS AGAINST BItOTHER

Sister Accuses Youth of Larceny of
Cosh nnd Shirts

Miss Bcssto Blake, 20 years old, of 2016
North Lambert street, was prosecutor
today In Magistrate Beaton's court In
a casovjn which her brother Itlchard, 10
years old, was defendant. Tho charge
was larceny.

MIsb Blnko said that on Sunday her
brother disappeared, taking what money
they had and two silk shirts which be-

longed to ono of tho persons for whom
her mother docs laundry work. She hated
to appear against her brother, 8 ho said,
but felt thero was nothing else to bo done.
Tho brother was held for court.

Church Folk to Give Concert
A concert and card party will bo given

tonight at Horticultural Hall for tho
benctlt of St. Gabriel's Roman Catholic
Church, 29th nnd Dickinson streets. The
dual affair will bo tho first event of tho
kind gven by tho parishioners of tho
church, and every effort will bo mado
to mako It a success.

sagRBH

THR STANLEY

productions.
Company.

JUIIXMDD 12th. Morris Ave.
ALilAlllLmA Mat. Dally at 2 i Etgs., 7 A 0.

Voudetlllo t Taramt Tlctures.

Pauline Frederick in "The Spider"

ARCADIA CHESTNUT
BELOW 16TH

BILLIE BURKE in

82D AND THOMPSONArULLVJ MATJNEB DAILY

EDMUND BREESE in
"THE LUItE OF JIEAP-T'-S DESIItE"- -

BLUEBIRD 2200 DI!0AD BT

Presents ALICE P.HADY In

"THE WOMAN IN 47"

nri ntTVlT o above MAniCET
Mats. 1:30 A 3 130. lOo.

0:30, 8, OiBO, lfio

Paramount FANNIE WARD
Picture
00TII AND TFDARCEDAll AVE. THEATIIL

MARY PICKFORD in
"M18TP.EB3 NELL"

FAIRMOUNT 28T" oTahd ave.
EDITH ANTONIO MORENO In

"ON HER WEDDING NIGHT"
1711 FHANKFOnDFRANKFORD AVENUE

Mabel Normand lnAND nE didn't- -

Ann,u TrttiMnrtM in "Thu Price of Power"umun Mw.,w-- . . -

JIata. 3 30 So
5Cl Eanaom 6 30 11 10c

OLIVA DUNTNER in
"A MODERN MEPHISTO"

tSwWe.
METRO PICTURE

Mary Miles Minter in "Dimplea"

riTI? BOTH A MARKET. S.10-7.- 8

VLiVJlC $15,000 KIMBALL OROAN

FRANCES NELSON in
CRUCIBLE"

AVENUE THEATnB(jlKAKU 7Tn AND

BLANCHE SWEET in
THE SECRET ORCHARD" j

Great Northern &&$&:
Muriel Ostriche& Antonio Moreno

"KENNEDY SQUARE"

IRIS THEATRE 8M aS
"HIS PICTURE IN THE PAPERS"

JEFFERSON 2trr" g
METRO PICTURE

Valli Valli in 'Her Debt of Honor'
mi SrTRk

, TRIANOLH PXAT8
BARHISCALE In "Honor1 Ahart
Comedy,-."Bl- ter Lata Thn Never"

1? ATsPT? FORTY-FIRS- T AND
LJUAUCiX. LANCASTER AYENUB

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in
"THE YELLOW PA8,SPOBT" .

METRO
PICTURES
EXHID1TEO IN ONLY

ONE THEATRE
IN EACH LOCALITY

DISTINCTIVE CKJ3ATIQKS

for Mairp Thtaet
Am Absoluts eetnslH tVMf

CHAPLIN SIGNS FOR

A MERE HALF MILLION

Puts His Nome to a Mutual
Contract for His Future

Work

By the I'hotorlay Editor
After all the negotiations, counter-negotiation-

champagno suppers and "rurit
Ing," It seems that Charlie Chnplln, with
his justly celebrated walk and his fre'
quently featured kick, will hereafter be
exclusively shown on films. Such
announcement was mado quietly but def-

initely yesterday. The contracts. It Is
were signed Saturday. They pro-ld- o

for a bonus of $100,000 to Chaplin,
with or without his rmistache, $10,000 n

snlary and a percentage Interest In
tho business. Tho money Is to bo paid
tomorrow.

It was Henry who said, ho would
rather be right than President. Almost
any one would rather bo Chaplin than
President when emoluments aro consid-
ered.

Chnplln Is to havo a special company
organized for him by tho nnd his
brother, Pld Chaplin, also nn ngllo figure
In motion pictures. Is to bo a member of
It. What price fori the brother Is not
stated. Tho .Mutual Company has atready
npplled for an Insurance of $250,000 on
tho new star.

Chaplin has monkeyed with Beveral
companies before lid finally was landed.
He was a llttlo too high In tho air to suit
either tho Fox Corporation mo

Ileal ly, tho gentloman Bocms to
know ho Is worth money and proceeds to
nnk

Poor lie.1 has been killed by
rumors more times than tho Kaiser or the
Crown Prince. For weeks tho

rnmedlnn first leaned Into fame
there were rumors In every newspaper of'
flco that ho had met n violent dcatll wniie
performing for tho rims In California.
And now comes a lettor to a Now York
paper which again would force Charles
to read his own obituary. Iho letter

Anent your recent news article re the
"Movie Actor" Charles Chaplin, and the state-
ment that he will appear at ths Hlppodromo
Sunday night, this for what It Is worth.

It was known to a few people of Lone
Branch. N. J., and ha gradually leaked out
that Chaplin died there last summer, of brain
fccr or some similar ailment, supposed to
hao been caused by a blow received In somo
of his rough tumbles.

Whether this Is true or not. It Is an undis-
puted fact that there hove been no new pic-

tures In which he takes a leading part slnco
thnt time. A short time ago It was rumored
that his brother Hid and tho movlo firm wero
to' put one over on tho public by getting a

bearing a close resemblnnce to Chnrley.
Tour news items would seem to Indicate the

substitute has been found In tho Golden West:
that he has been off a roof garden
and at one or two other places, nnd that tho
"dread plot" Is still undiscovered.

No one believes tho Times n party to such a
deception. but In any event It would not bo
amiss to "get the facts "

Leaders of the motion-pictur- e Industry
have to contribute $500,000 toward
tho $1,000,000 campaign for tho endow-
ment of tho Actors' Fund. At an execu-
tive meeting It wns decided that Monday,
May 16, bo designated ns tho
tribute day on which motion-pictur- e

theatro managers, exhibitors nnd thoso
who control theatres giving vaudeville and
pictures alf over tho Unltod States would

PROMINENT
OTOPLAY PRESDNTATIO

Bn&u Boo&m? Corwwnu,

following thratrea obtain their picture through the
Company, which Is a gnnruntce of early shotting of the

finest All pictures revletted before exhibition. Aak for
the theatre In your locality obtaining pictures through the STANLEY
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LIRFRTY BROAD AND
COLUMBIA

EDWIN STEVENS in
"THE MAN INSIDE"

Logan Auditorium Drna4kfabn0dveAv..

KATHRYN WILLIAMS in
"THOU SHALT NOT COVET"

I HP! TCT 82D AND LOCUSTIjVUUiJ I Mats. 130 and 3 30, loo
Clgs. 0 30. 8. 0 30. ISO

Trianah Plays NORMA TALMADQE In
"THE MISSING LINKS"

Market St. Theatre 333 MAffiCT
,..)l'.ory Fllm Corporation PresentsMURIEL OBTRICHB In "A Circus Romance""draft" "THE ILLEOAL HUCKETSHOP"

ORPHFIIM OERMANTOWN AND
CHELTEN AVE3.

PATHB GOLD ROOSTER PLAY
PEARL WHITE and 1f:.l,.'bruce mcrae in JTlazel

ORIFNT 82D WOODLAND AVE.VSlYlawll l Dany Jutii 2 Evf R ao 0 j,
FRANCES NELSON in

"LOVE'S CRUCIBLE"

PAI APF 12U MAItKBT STREET
10 A. M. to 11:15 P. M.

MARY PICKFORD in
"POOR LITTLE PEPPINA"

PARK TOME AVE. ft DAUPHIN ST.
Matinee 2:15. Eve. 8:30 to 11.

"IN THE CLARION"
Featuring CARLYLE DLACKWELL

PRINCESS "'StVieet
'TOLITENESS PAYB-

OX ','SNOOP HOUNDS"'Tho Clrl A the Game" etery Thuraday,

Tf OERMANTOWN AVE.axijJ-- . r AT TULPEHOCKEN ST,
MARY PICKFORD in
"A ami, OF YESTERDAY"

REGENT IMI "ARKET STREET

MARGUERITE SNOW in
"A CORNER IN COTTON"

R J R Y MARKET 8TREET
BELOW 7TH BTREET

BLANCHE SWEET in
'THE RAGAMUFFIN"

SHERWOOD "tVanl?,morB
Dustin Farnum '" "A S'ni'T5? ..

PARAMOUNT PlCTUIuP

SAVOY 1211
flrnpcmMARKET

World Film Corp. Preaent
Marguerite Leslie in Th,e Question

TIOGA lmi VENANOO STS.

Mme. OLGA PETROVA in
"WHAT WILL PEOPLE SAT?"

VICTORIA MARKET ST.,,V ABOVE NINTH
world Film Corn. Prattenta

MOLLY KINO POWER""81 rne Co ot Mary Pa?," No,

STANLEY MARKET ABQVB 18TH

continuous Charlotte Walker
11 lis A. M te 10 "THE TRAIL OF
If ;ia r. U. THE LONESOME PINE"

.Weekly Programs

Appear Bvojt MoruUy la

Motion Picture Chart

ruin """"""""'Miiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiinii.i,,,,

bo requested lo tr,T7?Tlcontribute topercentage of their 'h.8 iartist and every employe Inthi V'W'idustry would be
revested j

.P..11 rThur.Bdfty "Tho Unwrltt.nw"h Befttrl. .Mlchclenn. ."!wwby tho California Motion pim..!1!
poratlon. -- -" tor.

Exclusive Photoplay rightsBeach's novels have lc6n '
Ltibln Company. pren?.iLJIred y th.
progress ror elaborate scrlh '6
of "Tho Barrier." "Tho ftMoiu
"The iron Trail." "' and

Dorothy Oreen. t,A . ,. . .
Metro forces, and will bo fSiSSf" HEdmund Brecse. In hi. Hh?. sr&encd Darin Grun. - " 19(4

Police Court Chronicles
A bugle call awakened Oeorga uZat dawn. Ho wns lttt.

?!mi.O"r-hnprtoXo'- ft

itf J 'T"m to remove his amZ:therefore, ho was ready to ri.f.-S- "? !
country's cause without delay it. . h J
and. with his fighting spirit InLa"1from his home, near 2d and Green" rfn
Again the buglo sounded a The Eftstreet. Ho bowled over couS. !;to$
destrlans as ho .dashed W

Gcorgo continued In a northerly nw i
,. ...,. , protected by fmaiiglass doors. Ho rath from 8
madly on hearing the bugle call! Z?
times forgetting to pay. But he .llclosed tho door after him forbartender would throw a beer !
through n $10 nlalo elna mill

On reaching Diamond o.. ,inatrlotlo snlrlt ivn lm...iv:
of many flags waving from the wlrX!.. 3
tho residents. Again ho heard th4 bii.li Jand wns glad to seo tho city had awaken

thF.ce5?lty of Kln ready-fo- r bat-ti- e.While George was wondering whetherho could Join tho Infantry or the cavalrya neatly dressed woman mounted on a
proud-lookin- g horso appeared. George da.elded to frighten tho woman off th horse!
seize tho animal and then use It for mllu'tary service.

To accomplish this purposo he Btood onhis head In the middle of th ..-.- . ...
rectly In the horse's path. The n

was amazed. Sho stopped ths
horso suddenly, wondering what io donext, when Policeman Wlttehtnv ,(i.,- -
cred Jeorgo In tho upsldo down position, i

j im, inn, un ma ieci una tooic Mm Mforo Magistrate Deltz at the Trenton ave-
nue and Dauphin street stntlon. v

Tho prisoner wns still able to say that

"You'ro name Is a misnomer." said ths
Judge. "In wrong would be better., Aj
you aro Interested In military matters I
think I'll let you Bpcnd 10 days In ths
County Prison where you can without fear
of Interruption, devise plans to tnertass
tho country's defenses."

"SnEi5Wc-- v

J Vl JWMIM

Wm
CENTHAL

Chestnut St. Op. House "SSi, ir
TUB NOltTU AMERICAN'S fi

GERMAN WAR PICTURES,

west riiLAii;LriiiA

fiR A Nn B2D an1 market na.

Maat"earPIece Harold LoclcWOOfJ 111

"THE END OF THE ROAD"

osd and haver- -vr T -'- .jJi-vvyj7, FOnD AVt
Jouble Triangle mil W'M. HART with

HOUSE PETERS In "rtKTWEEN MEM"
.CHESTER CONKLIN In

"DIZZY HEIGHTS AND DARINO HEABTS- -

RARnFlMMDLANSDOW.VEAVB. M

MAT. 2 EVO,iJl''j
CLARA WHITNEY in

"THE RULING PASSION"

EUREKA 4(yT11 & MAnKBT BI

Tresenf.01 NANCE O'NEIL in -

"A WOMAN'S PAST"

TMDCDfAI TT a 60th n.oiavial,L. IllCUirc woliut Slfirt

wpJSS;.r Vivian Martin in
"MERELY MARY ANN" 'INORTH

Broad Street Casino ""p?1'
EVENING 7:15 AND I.

HARRY NORTHRUP in 1
"THE SECRET SEVEN" OOKrt

CEimJRY'ASr I
"Chalice of Courage"

SIX ACTS

SOUTH

PLAZA nB0ADANDWISffiHi

"The Path of Happiness," 5 Act.

Featuring Violet Mercereau

NORTHWEST

Susquehanna mi$$W& avu

NORTHEAST

CTD AlVin 12TH AND OIRARD AVt

ti r L In 'TUB PW'?"
rrancia ouanmau tree,- - a.

Il-- aa lL. I. umo UltS DRAMA

KKNSINOTON

JUMBO FRalnj:SgfXV
,D.y :svB2crai!SSKKfe
tuK.r rc ?AJE curs: tmt .
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Appear Every Moqdar la
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SmLWEStSS
TODAY AND TOMOff jW

"The Golden Chance
Frt, Bat. Th K&rin l .erswc i
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